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of	ophthalmology	was	relatively	primitive.7	Although ocular therapy including 
oculoplastic and cataract surgery had existed for millennia, treatment was primarily 
confined to disorders of the outer eye; and non-physicians treated most ocular problems 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































major	impact	that	remains	uncorrected. Nationally, there is an approximate ratio of 1 
ophthalmologist for every 107,000 people, but this ranges from 1:9,000 in urban areas to 
1:608,000 in more rural locations245; and the percentages of ophthalmologists that 
manage DR is unclear, although there were 585 ophthalmologists who had become 
members of the Vitreoretinal Society of India by 2012246. Once patients reach a location 
with appropriate facilities, state-of-the-art DR management is generally practiced, and 
only minor practice pattern discrepancies exist between India practitioners and those 
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